
PARCELING OUT THE PLACES

Fopocrata Make Selections for Important
Appointive Positions ,

CHOOSE SECRETARIES OF TRANSPORTATION

Jim Diilihimi ! , .Tnc Kil ci-toii nnil ( ill-
licrt

-> - W. l.titvn Ilii ; Winner * After
R I.OIIK I'lulit _ OlhcrN-

I'rovlileil I'or.

LINCOLN , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) After an nil
night session the ftislonlsts-olect to state
ofllcw ! succeeding In agreeing upon three
now Kccrotnrles for the State Hoard of-

Transportation. . The successful candidates
are James C. Dahlman of Chadron. Joseph
W. IMgorlon of Orand Island and Gllburt-
W. . Laws of Lincoln. Dahlman Is chairman
of the frco silver democratic state commlt-
leo and deputy oil lns | cctor. Hdgcrton Is-

a lawyer and was the populist candidate
for Judge of the supreme court In ISfll.
Laws wan for .two terms secretary of stntc
nnd onr-s represented the old Second district
In congress , for the unexplrcd term of Con-

gressman
¬

Laird. Ho Is now designated a
free silver republican. At midnight twenty
ballots had been taken on secretaries of
the Hoard of Transportation without result.
There were ninety applications for the po-

eltlons.
-

. Messrs. Meservc , Smyth , Porter
and Cornell , as members of that board , had
the naming of the secretaries. The other
Htnto officers present In the caucus were
( lovernor Holcomb , J. V. Wolfe and William
Jackson. After taking twenty-five1 ballots
on pops alone , candidates from all three
parties wore balloted upon , until at 1:15-
Dahlmnn

:

, Laws and Edgcrton were chosen.
Miss Holland of Indlannla wa.i then ap-
pointed

¬

stenogrnphcr for the secretaries.
The Hoard of Public I.uila nnd Hulld-

Ings
-

nl o got down to business and ap-
pointed

¬

Dr. C. P. Fall superintendent of
the Institute for Kceblo Minded Youth nt-
llentrlce. . Dr. Pall Is n resident of that city
and overcame the Influence brought to bear
by the friends of Dr. L. W. Edwards , who
was also an aspirant far the | osltlon.-

H.
.

. H. I ) . Weber of Valparaiso wna ap-
pointed

¬

iniperlntendent of the Geneva Indus-
trial

¬

school for girls' .

The Btato ollicerij-olcot have nil nnmed their
deputies , with thp exception of C. J. Smyth ,

attorney general. The latter tendered the
plane to Leo Herdman of Omaha , but Herd-
man declined to accept.-

K.
.

. W. Nelson , the well-known clerk In the
governor's office , will bo J. V. Wolfe's deputy.-
H.

.

G. Whltmorc , late of the Pot't' , Is an as-
pirant

¬

for chief clerk In thin department.
John S. Illatt ( a olra > ecklng n clerkship
under Uncle Jake.-

O.

.

. C. AVceaner of Hastings will bo deputy
secretary of state and John II. Powers chief
clerk.

Samuel Patterson of Plattsmouth U slated
for deputy state treasurer , and A. E. Kowllo-
of Ilentrico Is npoken of ns clerk.-

C.
.

. W. Poole hns been appointed deputy
auditor , John M. Simpson bond clerk and
Samuel Llchty Insurance clerk. All three
nro from CorncH'o own town of Verdon-

.Jnrnes
.

A. O'Shee of Lincoln and Harry
Iloydoton of Nebraska City are candidates
for flecretnry ot the State Hoard of Irrigation ,

7mi , IiS Ihe board hns decided to place a-

utrlet construction on the law rciiulrlng the
nccrctnry to be a practical civil engineer ,

O'Sheo may fall to Hucuro the plum.
There nre qulto a number of active can-

dldatcii
-

for bank exnmlucro and secretary of
the State Hanking Hoard. Among them nro-
J. . C. McNerny of this city. Jacob Walsh of-

Ulchardion county. G. A. Lulkhart of Nor-
folk

¬

, Dr. Hull of Mend , nnd many others.
Sidney J. Kent has been flatcd for deputy

labor commissioner.
The remaining plums to bo given out may

not bo distributed for coveral dayn to come.-

Y.

.

. 11. C. A. COXVHVI'IO.V AT M.VCOI.V-

.OpciiliiK'

.

ScHMlou AKrnctM n I.nrK-
iimlier

< *

of Delegate * .

LINCOLN. Dec. 4. (Special. ) The open-
ing

¬

session of the Young Men's Christian
Association convention was held at the As-

sociation
¬

hall Inst night. The convention
wns opened with flinging by the Young Men's
Christian Association Glco club , followed
by scriptural reading by Hev. George Huck-
more.

-
. Governor Ilolcomb welcomed the

delcgntcs to Lincoln In nn appropriate ad-
dress.

¬

. Hev. R L. Willis of Omaha re-
sponded

¬

to the governor's words of welcome
In a felicitous way. C. M. Copcland read
thu reports of the secretaries of the branch
nssoclutlons In the stntc , which were very
satisfactory. The report of State Secretary
C. V. Vlckcry In relation to college work
showed that there are 400 nctlvc members ,

with 152 commltteenicn. There nro 1,239
Young Men's Christian association men In
colleges , 711 of whom are church members.

The workers' bible training classes have
an nvcrngo nttendnnco of twenty-five. About
$147 have been given to foreign missions nnd
J200 given by the State University volun-
teers

¬

for thu support of John Uiw Marshall ,

traveling secretary. Twenty-one definite
conversions have been reported. The bible
has a plnco h : the circular of seven out of
eleven colleges. Two associations have
looms. The Increase of student volunteers
has been over CO per cent. There are eighty
volunteers In the state.-

At
.

thu conclusion of Secretary Vlckcry's
report , Chancellor MacLcnn delivered nn
eloquent and felicitous address , which was
thoroughly appreciated.

After Mr. Copcland had announced the
progrnm for today , President Condra named
Messrs. Cunningham ot York , J. W. Iloge-
of Chadron , T. L. Willis of Omaha. I ) . M.
Davis of the State university and Mr. Hlshop-
of Normal ns the committee on permanent
urbanization. The convention then adjourned
until !) this morning.

The convention was opened at 9 o'clock-
by song ecrvlco and prayer , utter which

If a door is hung
to ewinR one way ,
there is no use
trying to push it
the other way.
There is a right
ami a wronjf way
to do things.
Many thousands
of women in
America arc sick ,

anil would like to-
be well. They
arc tnakiiiRefforts-
to Ret well , but

they nre making them in the wrongway..
They are taking medicines prepared by in-

competent
-

nurses , or inexperienced physi-
cians.

-

. They are daily submitting to exam-
inntionsaiuf

-
local treatment , for which there

is generally no necessity. They are grow-
itur

-
steadily worse instead of Meadily better.

There is no reason why almost every wo-
man

¬

should not be well nnd strong. Over
thirty years ago , Dr. K , V. Tierce , of Buf-
falo

¬

, an eminent and successful specialist in
the treatment of Ihe diseases of women ,
discovered nwonderful specific forwoman'8
diseases that has (since become worldfat-
nouH

-
as Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription.-

It
.

cures all forms of female weakliest nud-
disease. . Its effect it immediately percepti-
ble

¬

in the better feeling of the patient. It
forces out impurity , poothca the inflamma-
tion

¬

that is always present in disorders of
thin kind , promotes regularity , and stops
debilitating drains on the syMcm. It cures
nervousness , irritability , sleeplessness , lack
of appetite , lack of vitality.

GREAT flEDICAL BOOK FREE.-

Itvery
.

woman iliouM hive a copy or Doctor
riercc'n Common Seme Medical Adviser. It U-

a handsomely Illustrated volume
of u thousand pagci , cvcml
chapters of which ore ilevotcil-
to the reproductive phyfloloey-
of women. It In written In plain
language , nnil cotilnitu over
three hundred illustration ! and
colored plntei. Until recently ,
It was told nt a dollar mul a
half a cony , and ot thU price,
it reached the trenieiulous Mle-
oCilx hutulred and cluhly tliou.
and copies. It U now ollcred ,

paper-bound , abiolultvj tt to any wouuu who
will fend twenty-one centa lu one-cent ( lamps
to cover the cunt of uintllng onlr to World' * I) ! -
nen ary Medical Asvoclatton , 66j Mnln Street ,
IliuTuIo , N V, If luiulsome , tubttantial , French
cloth binding U deMrcd , send ten cents extra ,
Ilitrty-oue ccuU lu nil.

IFred 1 , Willis , general secretary at Omaha
nnd chairman of the committee on pcrma-
ncnt

-
organization , reported ns follows :

for president of the convention , (IcorRO-
It. . Adams , Lincoln ; first vlco president ,
I'rof. Charles Fordyce of Wcsleynn univer-
sity

¬

; second vlco president , A. II. Helling ,

Ornnd Island ; for secretary , T. C. Marsh ,

South Omaha. Upon motion the report or
the committee was adopted anil the newly
elected ofllccrs took chnrco of their various
offices.

After n short address by President Oeorse-
A. . Adams , the folIowlnR committees were
appointed : On state committee's report nnd
nominations , Messrs. Hninmond , Fremont ;
(Illlan , Auburn ; Dtibols. Crete ; DC Weir ,

Chadron ; Tully , Grand Island ; HollliiRsworth ,

North t'htle : Marshall , York ; Crothers ,

South Omaha ; Davis , State university ; Mad-
der

¬

, York. Credentials , Messrs. II. 0. Smith ,

University Mace ; J. W. Francis , Lincoln ;
V. K. Craig , Crete. Huslness committee ,

Messrs , O. K. Condra , H. II. Kills , Omaha ,

chairman. Devotional , Messrs. W. I. Dough ¬

erty , K. II. LauRlirlilKQ. Arthur D. Melr-

.HII.TO.V

.

CASIO wnFfi THU ..im-
v.l'll

.

) IiiNprrtnrnl Knvorpil liy tlir-
Cniirl'N liiNtnu'llniiH ,

LINCOLN. Dec. ! . (Special. ) The Hilton
case was given to the Jury In Judge Cornish's
court shortly before 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The Instructions were read to the Jury last
evening , nnd arguments were made this
morning. The Instructions were largely
fnvoroblo to the state. The only ono given
for the defense was to the effect that Is-

Is within the scope of the law for any per-
son

¬

owning oil to call upon the oil Inspec-
tor

¬

or his deputy to Inspect the same for
Us own sa'fcty and that of the public. Hut
If the- oil was not Intended or expected to-

be offered for sale for Illuminating purposes
or from Its nature could not bo so used , nnd
the person owning the oil paid the fee
voluntarily , then the olllcer In collecting the
fee did so outside the scope of his duty.

The sureties unsuccessfully endeavored to-
Imvo the Jury Instructed that under the
statute relating to the duties of oil Inspec-
tor

¬

the Inspection or testing of gasoline was
not Included , and If ho received any fees
therefor ho did not receive them by virtue
of his ollice , and his sureties were therefore
not liable. They wonted the Jury Instructed
that the mere looking nt a cask of oil was
not an Inspection , and that If these fees
were paid to Hilton on the mere pretense
of Inspection when none was made , and that
It was done simply to defray the expenses
of the department , then Hilton was acting
outsldo the scope of his duty , nnd the
sureties could not be held. Another Instruc-
tion

¬

asked was that If the evidence showed
that gasoline could not be tested as pro-

vided
¬

by law. the taking of fees therefor
was Illegal nnd the sureties could not be-

held liable If they were not paid over to
the state.

CONTENTION OF THK STATIC.

The state wanted the Jury Instructed that
gasoline was n product of petroleum , nnd
that If the fees received by the defendant
for the Inspection of gasoline were paid be-

CPIIBO

-

he was the state Inspector of oils , no
was accountable for the same to the state
nnd his sureties were liable.

Jesse C. Wlncgardncr was taken to tnc
Asylum for the Insane this afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Draper, nnd cheerfully in-

formed

¬

that olllclal that ho proposed to kill
him before he would permit himself to be-

taken to the asylum. He preferred the peni-

tentiary.
¬

.

Argument In theWlnelnger case was heard
by Justice McOanrtlcss this morning. County
Attronoy Woodward opened for the state and
was followed by Attorney R. C. Strode and
Colonel PhllpoH for the defense. The county
Attorney made the closing address

Representative Captain J. H. Mitchell of-

Scward an old soldier , called at the offlco-

of the secretary of otato today , and selected
a front scat on account of deafness.

Judge Ilolmra today handed down his de-

cree

¬

foreclosing the mortgages given by
Frank W. Kittle and his wife on a lot of

aero property situated between this city nnd
Normal and the city and- College View en

well as a number of lots In I'erglns subdivis-

ion.
¬

. Cameron's eubdlvlslon of tainlow.I-
lurr'B

.

subdivision , Dawaon's addition and
Sabln's Hill. The plaintiff was C. O. Dawcs.
who Is trustee for the American Exchange
bank and several Individuals. The court
found , due the bank on ono cause of action
the mini of J22.772 nnd on another S23.002 ,

while 13. E. Drown. II. L. Smith and E. K-

.Flnney
.

were given liens for $17,000 each.
The land In question wan given to Little ns
donations to aid the etrcet railway company ,

and comprise several largo tracts of land.
Some land In dispute between F. W. Little
and "William Ilarr was exempted from the
operation of the decree-

.Sharp's
.

dry goods store , on O ntrcct , was
this morning the scene of n lively action In-

replevin. . Armed with a writ , for the recov-
ery

¬

of a lot of counters and shelving , which
the O street merchant Is alleged to have been
using for some time , without paying rent
for same. Mr. Winger, and Deputy Sheriff
Itcss this afternoon proceeded to the store
of Mr. Sharp , nnd tossing the goods upon
the floor at random , took possession of the
disputed articles. The dry goods man hus-
tled

¬

out and bought some tables , upon which
the goods were again placed on sale.

Omaha people In Lincoln : E. C. Smith ,

A. I ) . Dale. Gcorgo L. Gould. J. M. Glllan.-

At
.

the Lincoln V. E.Vll on. E. F. Jordan.-
J.

.

. E. Ilaretow and slater , W. S. Curtis.-

JOII.V

.

C. AV.VTSOX IOSl5S HIS IIU.MK.

Nfl riiNK-n CUy AHiinu-j-'K llonlilnievI-
tliriiN 111 IIIN AltNt'lifc.-

NEIIRASKA
.

CITY. Dec. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The residence of Hon. John C. Wat-
son

¬

was entirely destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock
this morning. The library and Interior fur-
nishings

¬

of the house were all destroyed
except the piano. Inmiranco to the amount
of 15.500 was carried on the house and con
.tents , which will fully cover the less-

.It
.

Is not known how the fire originated , as-
Mr. . Watson and his family left home on
Tuesday , leaving the house alone , except
for occasional visits of a colored servant.
The latter states everything was all right
at 10 o'clock last night. The fact that the
back doors were found open by the firemen
gives seine color to the theory that the house
was plundered and then set on lire.

HIINJ- with Corii-IIiiHkliij ; AKnlii.
NORTH LOUI' . Neb. . Dec. . ( Special. )

Contrary to all Indications and even the
most sangulno expectations , the severity of
the weather was suddenly mollified yesterday
afternoon by the springing up of a pecu ¬

liarly mellow and balmy breeze from the
northwest , which appeared to possess all
the thawing properties of the mildest vernal
wind , nnd 'tho heavy clcak of leu which
shrouded the corn In the fields , as well as
the twigs and branches of nil the trees , etc. ,
which long weeks of ordinary winter
weather would hardly cva | orate , melted
looao nii'J tumbled to the ground within
the space of a few hours. This peculiar
wind had all the feeling and produced the
Identical effectR of the "chlncok" winds on
the I'aclflo coast , and probably was the < x-

trtiinu
-

Houtheastcrn point of a broader and
warmer atmospheric Impulse of like char-
acter

¬

sweeping over the entire northwest
from the coast of Oregon. At any rate ,

It unlocked the cornfields again from the
chilling embrace of winter nnd enabled
the fanners to Immediately resumehusk -
InK , and ari'enrances now are that the cn-
tlro

-
crop can bo safely housed before the

time for the normal beginning of ecvcro-
weather. .

York Count } ' .MorlKiiKi' Itrcoril.-
YOIIK

.
, Neb. , Dec.I. . ( Special. ) The

York county mortgage record for the mouth
of November shows that cloven farm mort-
gages

¬

were filed with the county clerk , ag-
gregating

¬

792280. Thirteen , amounting to-
$1C,7&9,22. . were released. There were three
town wild city mortgages filed and five
leasts ] , amounting respectively to $1CQO and
53027. This Is a good showing for these
Union-

.COLUMHUS
.

, Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Speclal.-Kol-)
lowing Is the mortgage record for the month
of November : Fifteen farm mortgages filed ,
10C10.Jl ) ; twenty-four released , JIC.CCS.CO ;
eight town and city mortgngcs filed , $3,449 ;
thrco released , $1,515 ; sixty-seven chattel
mortgages HloJ , 10.11273 ; thirty released ,

323376. _
__

OliNi'rrr a Ilrlllliint Aurora.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. . Dec. 4. (Special. )

Immediately following the balmy breeze
which blew gently hero alt yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and with which It may have had mo
mysterious yet Intimate connection , a brill-
iant

¬

aurora way visible In the iky last even-
ing

¬

, At tlnii'u the luminosity reached high
enough to caver all the utara.ln the conbtulla-
tlou

-
or Uio Great .llcar, anil occaaloually
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momentarily of great brilliancy. The ap-
pearance

¬

[ known ns "streamers" wns not
nt all prominent , but few being notlcablo nt
any tlmo , and these low on the horizon , but
the light extended from the northeast to n-

dlotancc of about eighty decrees , nnd wns.
for brief Intervals , of almost snowy while-
nets , reminding one of the words of the
writer of the book of Job of the "light which
Is bright In the rklcs when the wind hath
panned nnd cleanned them ;" when "out of
the north comcth golden splendor. " The
phenomenon continued at Intervals during the
entire night. _

nf Much Mtlnntlon.C-
OLUMtll'S.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Special. )

After n term of three weeks Judge Sulli-

van
¬

dlsn-lssed the petit Jury this mornlnc
and will devote the balance of the week to
equity work. An unusually largo amount of
work has been done this term nnd several
Important cases have been dlspowd of.
Probably ono of the most Important ones
was the contest of the will of Christian
Iloettcher , who willed his estate. amounting
to over 5000. to C. II. W. Dietrich , leaving
his relatives out. The will was contested
by a daughter living In Pennsylvania nnd-

It was et aside. At the tlmo Doettchor
made the will ho wns totally blind , very
feeble and almost flO years of age.

Sin * Iliitrl I'roiirlolnrx.N-
EI1RASKA

.

CITY , Dee. 4. (Special. )

Jacob Slchl today brought suit against Mer-

rltt
-

& Schlank to recover $4,275 , which ho
claims Is due as rent for two years upon
the Watson hotel. The firm Is composed of-

Mrs. . Dabetta Schlank nnd Mr. Merrttt. They
are proprietors of the Arcade hotel In Omaha.-
Slchl

.

claims that they were to pay $133 per
month , but have paid only $210 during the
two years , The furniture In the hotel , be-

longing
¬

to the defendants , has been attached
by John Cawlcy. who has a claim against
them for plumbing. _
PrtMtllnr Ai't'hli'iit HcMiltN III lltMith.-

HUMUOLDT
.

, Nnb. , Dec. ! . ( Special. )

The 2-ycar-old child of Michael Illccha. a-

Ilohcmlan farmer , met Its dentil as the re-

sult
¬

of a strange accident yesterday. After
breakfast both parents left the child alone
In the house , the father going Into the
Held nnd the mother attending to some
work about the farm. The little one. in
playing , in some way caught Its dress on-

a nail In n window sill , nnd , being unable
to free Itself , hund head downward and
when found life was extinct-

.WlfhllrilWN

.

till' ColltOMl-
.BEATRICE.

.

. Dee. 4. ( Special. ) E. O-

.Krctslnger
.

, who began contest proceedings
against George A. Murphy for a scat In the
state senate , has notified Mr. Murphy that
ho will not proceed further In the matter.
Today was the time named for taking testi-
mony

¬

In the contest. Mr. Krotslnecr found
there was a strong element within the free
silver ranks which opposed the proceed-
ings

¬

, hence the withdrawal-

.Ailvnntimo

.

f 'hf Colil Sun p-

.FLORENCE.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) The
water works company has a pjoru of men
rlprapplng on the river on the Iowa side.
The river Is frozen over , EO they cross on the
Ice.

The recent cold pnap started the Ice men
out. The Arctic Ice company has n force
putting up Unites , platforms , etc. , lit the
reservoirs. There IB n great quantity of ice
staked out on the river-

.Scltlr

.

an Olil SlinrliiKC.
YORK , Neb. . Dec. I. Years ago A. S. Har-

lan was city treasurer of York. When he re-

tired

¬

from the office ho wna short In MB

accounts nearly 1000. Various compllcstlonn
and the death of Harlan have prevented a
complete settlement until recently. The city
council at a meeting la-jt evening voted to ac-

cept
¬

$150 ny full payment of the balance
due the city from the bondsmen of the ex-

treasurer.
-

. ____
KloreitPf IVopli' IMxi'iiKM tin' Illtf Show

FLORENCE. Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Special. )

Quito an Interest Is taken In the Transmls-
slsslppl

-

Exposition by Florence citizens , as
the exposition will help the city consider ¬

ably. There Is quite an amount of stock
owned here. Of course , the people here
want the site selected as near as possible ,

and Miller park will suit them-

.rliniNkii

.

Clty'H Churl ! ) " Hull.
NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. ! . (Special. )

The committees having In charge the pro-

ject
¬

for a charity ball met today and ar-

ranged
¬

the preliminaries. It will be held In
the opera house about December 1C. No
pains or expense will bo spared to maku
the affair a success-

.SlonI

.

Knur Dozen llrnonix.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The nrootn factory of John D. Syas
was robbed last night and about four dozen
brooms stolen. Entrance was galued by
breaking the lock of the front door-

.AT

.

Till : I.VAURIIIIATIOX

( cm-mi Slokli-N Propoxi-M < o 11 en it an-
Kticort for .MoKliilry.-

A

.

movement Is on fcot to have a large
representation of the veterans of the late
war attend the Inauguration ceremonies of

William McKlnley at Washington on March
4 next. The Omaha nnd Nebraska posts
have not taken 'tho matter up In a formal
manner as yet , but there Is considerable
talk among the veterans and some definite
notion will probably bo taken soon.

The movement had Us Inception in New
York , nnd foremost In advocating It has
been General Daniel E. Sickles. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is a copy of a letter written by him
on the subject. The letter was read at the
Clarkson reception at Washington :

NHW YORK CITY , Nov. 14. ISM. Major
M. J. Foote. Washington. D. C. : Many
thanks for your kind letter of Mil Inst.
You have noun , perhaps , that the IHW-
Hpapcra

-
arc providing mt with n variety of-

citliees which I do not want nnd would not
take. The only otllce I would care to fill
Is the post of governor of Cuba , and I ho m
the vacancy may soon oi-our. All this you
can say to whoever It may concern.-

I
.

propose to muster 10,000 veterans to
escort Comrade MeKlniey on the 4th of
March to the capital , and thence to the
Vthlto house , now many io you uuucvc
will report from Ohio ? 1 shall not limit tin-
number to 10.00 , but will not satisfied
with less ; 20.000 would sound bettor. 1 am
sure the railways will Rive im nominal rates
of transportation.

The llsht Is not over , nnd wo must keep
our arms bright and replenish our ammunit-
ion.

¬

. Sincerely yours ,
(Signed ) D. 13. SICKLES.

There are four hundred and nineteen
miles of paved streets In New York City.
and It costs over thrco mtllon dollars a
year to keep them clean. Under Tammany
rule the money went Into the pockets of th-

politicians. . Under the present reform ad-
ministration

¬

It Is spent honestly , and New
York Is now ono of the cleanest of Ameri-
can

¬

cities. Col. G. 13. WarliiR has charge
of the work and glvea a very Interesting dc-

crlptlon
-

of It In an article which ho has
written for the next volume of The Youth's-
Companion. .

II 1 1C lli'ivnril for JoTVflry ' - .
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 4.A reward ofJ-

2.COO has been offered for the capture of
the men wCio Illm-llammed Gall nnd the re-

covery
¬

of the preclouH FtoncH , which are
valued at 1000u. Mr. Gall said that Hlncu-
he has collected bin senses he. cannot under-
stand

¬

well how he was duped , though the
men WL IX HO nice and looked gentlemen
every Inch of them. I ast night detectives
urrt'Htrcl two Itiilliin.M who claimed that they
were from New York. The olllcerti learned
that they were stopping In a boarding hoiue-
on St. Charles avenue , and last nlgut took
the fellows to the eeiitr.il Nation. While
In part they answered Mr. Gall's descrip ¬

tion , he xuld that neither of the men were
his "friends , " _

11.1 Not .Suit.
John HuuMcll went Into the lodging- house

kept by David Llpshltz , 702 South Thir-
teenth

¬

Direct , Inst night and declared n-

"rough hoiiKe. " He said tningx did not null
him and he Intended to refurnish the place.-
Ho

.

accordingly began throwing the furni-
ture

¬

Into ihu street and wan progreysliifi
nicely when an olllcer arrived and plucal
him undur urront. Ho V.-MH charged with
being drunk nnd disorderly-

.Ilcril

.

Iti'MlRiiH UN Aduilnlxlrator.-
In

.
the county court yesterday A. L. Heed

ifulfilled an administrator of the property
of the Anthony J. Druxel cxtnlo In this
county. Thin wn done at thu xuegeiitlon-
of the court , the Druxel heirs having pe-
titioned

¬

for hit1 removal on thn ground thatthe llyron Heed estate , of which A. L , Heed
In outof the hclrx , hau a claim of $ sooO-
Opundliik uKulimt the estate of thu millionaireI'lilluilvlphla banker.

ASRAXEWFORMPPIIEACE

Iowa Traveling Men's Association Holch Its
Annual Conyc tyj } .

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR; . .fltXT YEAR

In

Throe Iliiiulrcil lplcBlit > ' Prom-lit nt
the Opcnltiu : Si-H loii" n'nil ItcMolu-

tlniiN
-

Ailuptcil I'livitrlilur u Hc-

ilucilon
-

In Hnllfiiiul 'Itiiti-x.

DES M01NES , Dec. '4. (Special. ) The nn-

nual
-

meeting of the Iowa State Traveling
Men's association opened nt the Young
Men's Christian Association auditorium to-

day
¬

, with about 300 members In attendance.
The association elected officers ns follows :

President , W. F. Mitchell of DCS Mollies ,

re-elected ; vlco president , W. H. Wheeler of
Dos Slolnes , succeeding E. C. Evans ; sec-

retary
¬

and treasurer , F. E. Haley of Des
Molncs , re-elected ; directors. John Vcrran-
nnd W. A. Meyer , re-elected ; E. C. Evans ,

John M. Goodman nnd Cl. E. Motll. Resolu-
tions

¬

were ndopted demanding that the rail-
roads

¬

Issue 1.000nillo books at $20 cnch ,

good for use by the bearer , nnd pledging
members to use their Influence for the elec-
tion

¬

of legislators favorable to measures
to compel this. A committee was nnmed-
to lay the matter before the legislature at
the special session. The reports of of-

ficers
¬

showed that the association has $20,000
balance In Its treasury , and has paid In the
last year insurance losses amounting to
78000. Seven hundred nnd ten claims were
paid for deaths or accidents. Claims have
been promptly paid , nnd the reports claim
that the association , which Is strictly mu-
tual

¬

, Is furnishing Insurance better nnd
cheaper than any other like organization
In the country. The association Is the
largest organization of traveling men In the
country , having O.SCl members , nnd its mem-
bership

¬

extends nil over the country. It-
Is strictly mutual , and Its Insurance de-

partment
¬

Is one of the strongest of the kind
In existence.

The annual report of the president , W. F.
Mitchell of Des Molncs , was read , followed
by reports of the secretary , treasurer and
examining committee. All Indicate a
healthy condition of affairs. The report
of the chief medical adviser mentions a num-
ber

¬

of humorous Incidents growing out of
claims of damages growing out of trivial
accidents.-

Kt'1,1.

.

. t'AXVASS OK1 IOWA'S A'OTH.-

0

.

C'llllllKI * MlllU* III Hit' Hl-Nllll IIH

1rcvlniiHl.v Aiinoiliiucil.
DES MOINES , Dec. 4. (Special Telegram. )

The cinvnps of the vote for state ofllccrs
was completed today. It shows that all plate
candidates nn ellghtly behind McKlnley , as
follows : McKlnley , L'S9,293 ; llryan , 223,471 ;

secretary of state , Dobson ( rep) , 2SS.71K ; Karr-
dcm.( . ) , 224.S12 ; Wright (pro. ) . 3ti33 ; Metzen-

bach ( soc. labor ) , 4S2 ; auditor , McCarthy
( rep. ) . 2SS.OS4 ; DavlP (dcm. and pop. ) , 221-

802
, -

; Wondero ( pro. ) , 3,553 ; Travis (sic. labor ) ,

4 ; treasurer , Ilcrrlott ( re. ) . ) . 2S8.f37 ; Foley
(dem. nnd pop. ) . 224,898 ; Uye ( pro. ) . .", ,5111 ;

Wcstphal ( EOC. labor ) , 4E2 ; supreme Judge ,

Lidd ( rep. ) , 2SS.G59 ; Heifer (dem. and pop. ) ,

221,272 : Holnica ( pro. ) , 3.491 ! attorney gen-

eral
¬

, Kfinlcy ( rep. ) . 288,559 ; Holey ( dcm.
and pop. ) , 221.961 ; lloardman ( pro. ) , 3537.

The results on congress'nro : Flrt't' district
Clark ( rep. ) , 21.011 ; Casey (dcm. nnd pop. ) ,

18.049 ; Hewitt ( pro. ) , 285-

.Sccoj'd
.

Curtis ( rep. ) , 23,202 ; Hurst ( dem. ) ,

19.882 ; Lloyd ( pop. ) , 039 ; Kramer ( soc. labor ) ,

230.
Third Henderson ( rep. ) ,

'
29.634 ; Staehlo-

dem.( . and pop. ) , 19231.
Fourth Updograff ( rep )) , 0.652 ; IJaylcra-

dem.( . nnd pop. ) . 17,791 ; fatten ( pro. ) , 209.
Fifth Cousins ( rep. ) , 20,133 ; Caldwcll ( dcm.-

nnd
.

pop. ) . 18,705 ; TJtum ( prq. ) , 361.
Sixth Lacey ( rep. ) . 21,970 ;, White (dem.

and pop. ) , 20.769 ; Branse-tv ( pro. ) . 26S.

Seventh Hull ( rep. ) . 25,579 ; Evans (dem.-

pop.
.

. and j> rc19,353.) .
'

.

Eighth Hepburn (rep. ) ; 2 < ,vS3 ; Roub (dem.
and pop. ) . 23950. ' ' ' ;, ;

Ninth Hager ( rep. ) , 21,904 ; Oenung (dcm-

.nnd
.

1> 3P. ) , 22,532 ; Thomas'soc. labor ) . 137.
Tenth Dolllrcr (rep. ) .

'33.523 ; Romnn-
dcm.( . and pop. ) , 22,555 ; Atwcod ( pro. ) , 34S.

Eleventh 1'crklno ( rep. ) , 29,001 ; Van Wag-
enen

-
(dcm. and pop. ) , 22.775 ; Farrand ( pro. ) ,

400.WIM
MAKI2 TUB AIIIIKSTS AT OXCI-

5.Prilrrnl

.

Alll liorK Irti Di-li-riillilol to-
T Hl IIMVII SoliIlcrN * llonif Itiilcn.

DES MOINES , Dec. 4. (Special Telegram. )

The publication of the fact that the fed-

eral
¬

authorities will cause the arrest of
the officers and trustees of the Iowa Sol ¬

diers' homo for violation of the federal
statutes concerning pensions , created a sen-
sation.

¬

. Federal Attorney Fullcn today said
lie would swear out the Informations tomor-
row

¬

and have the arrests made as soon ns-
possible. . Ho Intimates that the authorities
at Washington have Inspired the action in
order to test the rule for holding back pen-

sions
¬

, which la practiced In the soldiers'
homes of several states. Mr. Fullen does
not anticipate that any punishment will
be meted out to the officers , or anything
more than nominal , but he expects to se-

cure
-

the court's order to discontinue the
rule and keep the excess of pension money
over $0 a month as a trust fund for heirs
of pensioners.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The proposed
prosecution of the Iowa Soldiers' homo of-

ficials
¬

grows out of an Investigation made
by a congressional committee. Pension bu-

reau
¬

officials , though having no connection
with the case , are surprised at the. develop-
ments

¬

of the Inquiry , and say that the
exaction of the management of all In ex-
cess

¬

of $6 per month from all Inmates la a
direct violation of the law. Somewhat sim-
ilar

¬

charges were made eomo tlmo ago
against Governor Smith of the National Sol ¬

diers' horao at Leavcnworth , Knn.

.IOSKl11 .MOII1I1S SHOT IX THK IIACIC-

.AVounilcil

.

AVlilliUrliiru -
Inir from a Dunce wllli UlN ( ilr ! .

DUS MOINES , Dec. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Joseph Morris , aged 24 years , was
shot In the back nt 11 o'clock Inot night nt
Carlisle , nnd will probably die. Morrla and
another young man , with two young women ,

were returning homo from a party In a car¬

riage. The oiot! was fired when the party
wns crossing a covered bridge at Clarkson.
The bullet utruck Jurt below the left phouldcr
blade , pawed through the upper part of the
body and chest , and came out Jurt below the
left collar bone. Morrla' friends bellovo the
shooting wns done by tome young man who
wao Jealous of Morris1 attentions to the
young1 woman with whom' life had been to a-

dance. . There Is no trace oftho guilty party-

.Vrlten

.

of CiiIiroriilnJN .IfnUc Alrxlilp.
DES MOINES , Dec. 4. (Special Telegram. )

Lieutenant Walter S. Hughes , U. S. N. ,

who Is now stationed at San Francisco , has
written to the editor of tljc MarHhnlltow-
nTimesRepublican , who Is friend , the fol-
lowing

¬

regarding the widely published story
of n successful airship ,

' Which was con-
structed

¬

near Sacramento' ''and repeatedly
seen In California skies' ! "You can put
the whole matter down as a* fake , pure and
simple. Some wag started' the story and
the papers took It up. Then a lot of other
wags bcgnn to send up flrJ8"balloons from
different points In this1 vicinity , nnd ap-
parently

¬

all of the denizens of neighboring
towns turned out lor pvvpfrt successive
nights looking at the uCiira , or anything
else In the heavens that showed a light. If-

a successful nlrahlp puts In an appearance
In the United States you can look for It to
come from either I'rof. Langlcy of the Smith-
sonian

¬

Institute or Hiram Maxim of New
York. " _
Xoti'il WiMlifii to Mrrt lit I > CH .MollH'K.

DES MOINES , Dec. 4. (Special. ) Three
hundred of the noted women of the day will
meet In convention In Des Molnes January
27 to 30 , Inclusive , The occasion will be
the biennial convention of the American Na-
tional

¬

Woman Suffrageassociation. . Word
bus Just been received that the Invitation
of thu Iowa association to the national or-
ganization

¬

to hold Its convention In DC-
HMolnrs has been accepted. The meeting
hero will bo the first ever held In thu went ,
and Luudrcd * of lowu women are expected to

attend. The meetings will bo held In the
Central Christian church , A meeting of
the state executive bonrd will bo held
Saturday on arrangements. The program
has not been announced as yet for the con-
vention

¬

,
_

_

IOWA. CMA.M ) .IfltV HAS A 111(1 .Kill.

Don Moltii < rillri'iix Anxloim to Sc-
tttif

-

City Hull Si-nintnl Alloil.-
DE3

.

MOINKS , Dec. I. ( Special. ) The Des
Mollies city hall scandal will bo Investigated
In detail by the new grand Jury , which will
open Its sessions In January. There has
been considerable complaint among citizens
that the mnttcr has not sooner been taken
before the grand Jury. The city officers
nnd county attorney , who are looked to for
the prosecution of the matter , explain that
there was not time , before the present
grand Jury's term will expire , to mnko the
Investigation , which will require- several
weeks. The new Jury will have all the evi-

dence
¬

laid before. It as soon ns It organizes.
The city hall end Is being developed ns
fast as possible , nnd new nnd sensational
developments are promised. The evidence
already made public Is of such a character
that some Indictments nre expected early.-
A

.

dragnet of subpoenas will be sent out ,

nnd city officers nnd employes , present and
past , will be brought In with the utmost
Impartiality and submitted to examination.

The alleged peculations from the city
thus far discovered amount to many thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , nnd It Is claimed that with
the other crookedness that will be devel-
oped

¬

a very sensational expose will bo-

made. .
_

.

Trumps Shunt n Hoy.
FORT DODGE. la. . Dec. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon two tramps en-

tered

¬

the farmhouse of A. E. Palmer , near
Evanston. when only two little boys , aged
13 and 11. were nt home. The tramps de-

manded
¬

that they furnish them with food
nnd when one of the little boys went to
the cupboard to get It nnd was Just taking
the things nut lie was shot In the back.
The other l oy escaped and summoned the
parents from a corn field , where they were
working , but by the tlmo they got to the
liotiif the tramps had escaped. The wounded
boy IH in n very critical condition. Tim
crime wns so thoroughly wanton that the
farmer ! ' nre up In arms nnd will deal prop-

erly
¬

with the criminals If they are cap ¬

tured.
_

l wUIi Hinln * T.otiifii .

CHESTON. In. . Dec. 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Attorney Ed H. Wright Is under arrest at
this point , charged with embezzlement , the
grand Jury having indicted him nt Its last
session. Ho Is said to have collected ? u

for H. J. Crltchfield of Weldon. Mo. , which
he failed to account for. Wright was re-

cently
¬

married to a young woman from
Klum , S. D. His arrest caused quite-

stir.
a

.
__

DonUi of n Kino llor r.-

DUIJUQUE
.

, Dee. 4. ( Special Tclcgrnm. )

Nutwood. 2lS"i: , the sire of 149 performers
In the 2:30: list , died nt Highland farm to-

day.

¬

. lie was foalc.l nt A. J. Alexander's
Woodburn farm. Kentucky , twenty-six years

dam Miss Hus-

sell.

-ago. and wns by Helmont.
.

_
-

.Iiinii-N I'niil Xot < ; ulUy.-

WEDSTEH
.

CITY. la. . Dec. 4. ( Special

Tclcgram.-Tho) Jury In the Taul murder

cata returned a verdict of not guilty , belns
out twenty-one hours. Dr. George 1'aul way

also released. __
_

IM-JXSIOXS TOVI3STHUX VKTHHAXS-

SiirvlvinH of l.nlf Holii'lllon HPIIHM-

IIiMr.a

-
l.y lnSi'ii .riU " '" " ' 'I"1 ;

WASHINGTON , Dec. 4 (Spoclnl.-l'en-)

slons Rranted , Issue of November 12 , W.T- :

Nebraska : Orlglnal-Kllas W. Tleknor.-

Omaha.

.

. Douglas. Increase-Patrick Mor-

ris

¬

, I'onca , Dlxon. Original widows , etc.
Special , November 1C, Mary A. Pear-
man , Omaha.

Iowa : Orlgliml-WIIllam H. D. Freest.
Lyons ClintonUnnlcl; Andrews. Grlnnell ,

Puwoshlck. llcstoratlon ami Incrensc-Jolm
11. Parson , iloncl. Truro , Madison. I" erf" ""

Austin N. Wright. KCOKUK. Lee ;

D Hrassfleld , Sergeant's Uluff. Woodbury
William 11. Mcltoberts. Wyoming , Jones ;

John M. Tnnnchlll , Troy. U.ivte.. Orlg mil

Cascade l all HIver. Restoration an-
imionalJohn Falrchlld. dead Hot Springs.
Fall Hivur. Increase Leonard L. Kcdncli ] ,

Canton , Lincoln. Original widows , etc-
.Luclndii

.

M. Falrchlld. Hot Springs. 1-ull

Colorado : Original John C. Klett. Jr. ,

Denver. Original widows , etc. Minors or-

Jiimis M. McCain. Fort Collins , Larimer.
Issue of November 13 were :

Nebraska : Increase William McCune.
Gresham , Morko.

Iowa : Original Aaron Stow , Davenport ,

Scott. Special. November 17 , Andrew J.
Miller , dead , Hurllngton , DCS Molnes ; A-
lfnil

-
Hrlgga , Ottumwu. Wapello. Incrcnse-

Norvllle J. I'll. Mark. Davis ; William II-

.German.
.

. Slgoiinu-y , Keokulc. He-Issue
Fielding P. Wood. Williams. Hamilton.
Original widows. otc.-Spoclal. November
17. Ixmlsa A. Miller , Hurllngton. DCS-

Molnes , Supplemental Minor of Nathan
Johnson , Oskaloosn. Mnlmnicn.

Montana : Original-William Harklcy ,

Crow ageney , Custer.
Colorado : Aaron Hood. Pueblo. Pueblo ;

Daniel H. Fisher , Denver. OriginalJohn-
A. . Merrill , White. Hrooklngs.

Issue of November 14 were :

Nebraska : Orlfinal-Wllll.im M. Hall ,

nioomtield. Knox ; Joseph U. Perkins ,

Omaha , Douglas. Additional - George
French , Grand Island , Hall. Restoration
anil reissue Robert T. Cooper. Seward. bew-
nnl.

-
. Increase , special. November IS. Kmaii-

ucl
-

Wlllholt. Round Valley. Custor ; fay -
vnnii II. Howe , Hartley , Hod Willow ; Wil-
liam

¬

W. Dllbbs , Woo-l River. Hall.
Iowa : Original PhlneiiH I * Sharp. Mas-

slllon.
-

. Cedar. Additional , ppeclnl. Novem-
ber

¬

13. Henry A. Harris. Marlon. Linn ;

Harrison T. Wheelool : , GrlnnPll. Poweshlc. : .

Original widows , etc. Emma E. lu Charm ,

Charles City. Floyd. Original widows , ptc-
.siippIementnl.Mlnor

.

( ) of Wiley Mull. La-
inonl

-
, Decatur ; Catharine C. Conrad , Wtst-

KCtoiora

-
°

: 'Orlglnal-Wllllam R. Hums.-
Houliler.

.

. Houlder ; Henry Ni-iinnrtcr. Victor ,
121 Paso ; Valentine IlcmorcO'ney.' . Otero.
Original widows , etc. , special , November IS-

.Miiri'nrnt
.

(YXl'lll. I'lll'blo. IMlOlllo.
North Dakota : Ili'lssue Albert Roberts ,

Di'Vlls Lake , Ramf.ey.
Issue of November 10 were :
Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Izetta H-

.Irvvin
.

, Omaha
Iowa : Additional , Hpeclnl , November 19.

Henry Stabl. Knowlton. Rlnggolil Increase
JenVrson Palmer , Do Soto , Dallas ; James

HlKElns , IClkhart. Polk. . Original widows ,

ptc. Hnnnnli U. Harris. Perry. Dallas ;

Hello Cole , Oltumwa. Wapello.
South Dakota : Supplemental Jacob Webb ,

Wllmot , Roberts , incrpaw Charles Jinz-
amlorf

-
, Hot Springs. Fall River.

Issue or November 17. were :

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Mary L-

.Quai'knbush
.

, C'arlcton , Thnvor. Mexican
war survivors onereus ) Sanford W. Smith ,

Oxford , Furnus.
Iowa : Original Hugh Hreckonrldgp ,

TltiBli-y , ItliiKKohl ; Jonathan N. Patton , Des
Molnes , Polk ; Pleasant Holln. Onnimvllle ,
Wapullo. Increase John W. Herry. Musnn.-
tine.

.
. Museatlne ; John M. McCune. Mount

Kliin. AdnniH. Original widows , etc. Ade-
laide

¬

M. Elliott. DCH .Molncs , Polk ; Maria
I* Stailter. mother , Ottumwu , Wapello.

Colorado : Original James 8. ISarton ,

Trinidad , La.t Anlmas.-
Ivsuo

.

of November IS were :

Nebraska. Original , cpeel.il , November 21.
Allen Gow. dead , West Lincoln , Lancaster ,

Inrrease William Ilurrctt. Orleans. Ilarlnu.
South Dakota : Renewal and Increase

James A. Klpp. Hailser , Davlnon.
Colorado : Original Milton Campbell , Den-

ver
¬

, Araiiahoo.
Iowa : Orlpliml Virgil A. White , Newton ,

Jasper ; Henry Cov.den. (V'uil , llurlliulon ,
DCS Molues ; Vincent WorthliiKton. Maloy.
Rlnggold. Incrc.'ise Lawrence Casildy. DO-
HMolnes. . Polk ; William A. Paisely. Dea-
Molnes. . Polk : John L. Vldal , Mount Ayr.
Rmggold , Original widows , etc. Horaium-
Cowdcn , Hurllngton , DI-H Molnes ; Eliza-
beth

¬

A. Hatllold , Van Wert , Decatur.

WATERS RAPIDLY SUBSIDE

Ohippowa. Fnlls Gradually Reappors from

Out of the Hoods.

BUSINESS MEN ELGIN TO MOVE BACK

Ivv I'nck CIMIHPN < o ( Irotv unit Ilic Pco-

li
-

lo IV-cl Iliipiiy In the Uplift
Hint It Will Crnilnnlly-

Venr Awny.-

CHII'I'EWA

.

FALLS. WIs. . Dee. 4. The
water tonight hr.s receded thlrty-neven Indira
and many of the buildings lately under the
Hood arc commencing to reappear. Some of
them have been crushed In by the Ice. A

few busliictw men nro moving back , although
the majority will remain at their present
locatlona and take no chances. The Ice pack
has ccasc-d to grow , the anchor Ice being car-

rlei
-

! under the gorgeby the swift current
of the river. If present conditions continue
the lee will gradually wear away. Every-
body

¬

Is feeling not only relieved , but very
sanguine over the outlook.

Colonel Jones started down the branch
line of the Milwaukee & St. Paul road at-

S o'clock , going along the banks of the
river for several mlleo on n further In-

vestigation
¬

of the gorge. He docs not be-

lieve
¬

there Is anything to ho done , and
rather disapproves the use of dynamite or
other explosives as useless or unnecessary
work.

The wont Is undoubtedly over. The peo-
ple

¬

of the valley are becoming acquainted
with that fact , and consequently feel much
relieved.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. Dec. 4. A special to the
Wlscotmln from Menomlnce , Mich , nays : An
Ice gorge has formed In the Menomlnce river
at Fisher. In this county , nnd the river hr.
overflowed Its banko In several places ns
far up ns the Twin Islands. A large reby
farm of Ludlngton Walls. In Van Schaack
county , Is covered with four feet of water.-
Above

.

Fisher the river has virtually changed
Its course and has swept Into the Cedar
river channel. Much property la destroyed.-

SHAWANO.
.

. WIs. , Dec. 4. The situation
at Keshenn grows serious. At Kcshcnn
Falls , two miles nbove , the river lee Is piled
below tlu falls thlity feet high , water packs
up so that the falls are covered. The lee
Jam extends two and a half miles down the
river , and Is piled high against the lower
or Keshena bridge. Water Is backing up a
creek at the village and part , of the place
Is under water. The flood Is rising steadily.-
At

.

the government planing mill the water Is
seven feet deep. All of the agency prop-
erty

¬

Is In danger. In this city people nre
awaiting anxiously.-

DETHOIT.
.

. Mich. , Dec. 4. A special to
the Free Press from Mciiomluco. Mich. , says :

Reports were received this evening to the
effect that the water Is still rising In the
Menomlneo river , above the Ice gorge which
has formed for sixteen miles above the
head of Grand Hnplds. H is stated that nt
several farms the people are fleeing for
their lives. Darns and cellars arc over-
flowed

¬

and much fodder and provisions de-
strojcd.

-

. Thu river has overflowed to the
Cedar river , thus changing Its course.-

AIIOt.'T

.

TKANSI'ACIKIC STU..MHIIS.-

H.

.

. C. Potter of Clilcniso Iilcntilled lli
the Project.

CHICAGO , Dee. 4. There Is no longer any
doubt as to the Identity of one of the moving
spirits In the proposed transpacific dteam-
shlp

-

line. O. W. Potter , president of the
Commercial National linnk , practically ad-

mitted
¬

, although he declined to make any
specific statement to that effect , that his
BOH , E. C. Potter , wns englnecrlrg the project.-
A.

.

. H. Duller Is also prominent In the ncheme.
The Junior Potter , together with Mr. Hutlcr ,

Is now In San Dlcgo , In the Intcrcsta of the
enterprise. It Is also known that negotia-
tions

¬

nre under way with the Atchlson. To-
peka

-

& Santa Fe Hallway company , looking
toward utilizing the latter as the connect-
ing

¬

link between the Atlantic nnd Pacific
ports. E. C. Potter Is a stockholder In the
Santa Fc road. Mr. Potter , sr. , declines to-

fitntc what capitalists are Interested with
his on In the enterprise , nnd says that ho
has not a dollar's worth of Interest In It-

."I
.

really am not specifically advloed as to
the exact nature of my son's busne! i In-

California. . " said the banker. " 1erhar.n H
would bo bctteito wait until his return be-

fore
¬

connecting bin name authoritatively
with the transpacific enterprise. I will say
this , however , my son has been Interested
In such a move for two years. The necessity
of an American line of Btcamera between
this country and the Orient was made np-
parent to him when he visited Japan. This
project la yet In such an embryonic state
that It Is almost useless to talk about It ,

even If I were better posted as to Its details.-
It

.

Is a gigantic undertaking , and one that
will Involve an expenditure nf many millions
of dollam , and possIbiy years of time , be-

fore
¬

what can bo regarded as a fair begin-
ning

¬

can bo made. In the first place , much
tedious legislation will have be- put through
before the project would bo on any sort of-

a basis. The federal government will have
to legislate upon the question of subsidizing
vessels for thu transportation of the malls.-
It

.

will also have to be apparent that good
connections can be made between the Pa-
cific

¬

nnd Atlantic coasts for the fonvord-
Ing

-

of freight acroea the country."
"Uctween what ports will the steamers

ply ? "
"Probably the United Sthtes port will be

San Dlcgo and naturally Yokohama will bo
the Japanese port. Hut , as I said before , I-

am not prs ol (! o"nltcly the project ,

and this Is largely guess" work with me. "
"Over what railroad la It proposed to

transport freight ? "
"There has been talk of negotiations being

under way with the Santa Fe road. Thin has
a terminus at San Diego , and has direct
connections acroe.i the entire country. Hut
the agreement with the railroad Is n matter
that will requlro much time to perfect. It
will require between 7.000000 and ? S,000.-

000
. -

to. build thu steanuhlps alone , to say
nothing of the other cxpensei. Th it Is a good
deal of money to raise. "

iicntN of Oernn VCHNCN , Dec. ! .
At New York A'rrlvcd PocahoiitaH. from

Trieste , etc. ; Kitty , from Kingston ; Al-
vena , from Halifax , N. S. ; C'atanlu , from
liahla , etc. ; Ilergen , from Gibraltar , etc. ;

Finance , from Colon. Sailed Albiin , for
Hamburg ; Klffel Tower , for Port Natal ,

etc. ; Hi n Mobr , for .Shanghai , etc.-
At

.

l > over Passed Illinois , from Philadel-
phia

¬

, for Ant.ver ;> .
At llrowhcad Passed Indiana , from

Philadelphia , for Liverpool.-
At

.
Scllly Passed Kensington , from New

York , for Antwerp.-
At

.

the Lizard Passed Spaarmlum , from
New York , for Amsterdam.-

At
.

Duiinetlicad Passed Virginia , from
New York , for Stettin.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Orion , from New
Orleans ; Liiko Cnlarlo , from Montreal.-

At
.

Movllle Sailed Clrcursla , from Glas-
gow

¬

, for Now York.-
At

.

Yokohama- Sailed Uruemer , for Se ¬

attle.-
At

.

London Arrived Georgian , from New
Yor' : ; Mobile , from New York. Sailed Mo-
hawk.

¬

. for New York.-
At

.

llruincrha veil Arrived Wolmar , from
New York. Hullcil-Wlllchad , for New York.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Anchorla , from New
York.-

At
.

Qurcnstoivn Arrived Ktrurln , from
New York-

.I'niiioiiH

.

Xctv York Divine IH Dylnir.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4Hev. (J. H. Hough-

ton
-

, rector of the Church of the Trans-
figuration , the "Little Church Around the
Corner , " IB duiiKcrously 111 from pneu-
monia.

¬

.

The only Hj4h Gra.de D&kinjJ Powder
Offered af a moderate price ,

PAISE'S' CELERY COMPOUND ,

The Best Remedy in ilie World

-It Makes People Well ,

There Is one. true, specific for diseased
arising from Impure blood and a delrllltntoJ ,

nervous system , and that Is Palne's celery
compound , so generally prescribed by pby *

slclans. H Is probably the most remnrk *

able remedy that the scientific iTt-mrch ot
this country h.is produced. Prof. EdwnrJ
15. Phelps. M. I ) . . LL. I ) . , of Dartmouth col-
lege

-
, first prescribed what Is now known

the world over ns Pnlnc's celery compound ,
a imsttlvo euro for dyspepsia , blllousnctw.
liver complaint , ncumlgln , rheumatism , nil
nervous disease * and kidney troubles. For
the latter Palne-'s celery compound luui suc-
ceeded

¬

again and again where everything
else has fail-

ed.Thohsnrjtl

.

for Oipa *

(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

: : iMinlty Company ot N MV York-

.pivis

.

THREE MONTHS' insuranuO |
$1,000 for 1.00 ,

to men or women ,

tictnccn IS ami CO > t nis of ugr. niialnut fatal
Street AcclJfntB n-foot. or on lllcyclce , Homo ,

Iloi i Cars , Itiillrouil rum. Klevittej.
llrlileo. Trolley nnil Cntilo cats. trami.lily * ,
KtrnmtmntH nint Strain I'Trlm. JIOO.WO dFpoMttil
with tlio Insurance Prnnrtmrnt of I ho Mntu ol
New Tork for tlic fecurlty of the Insured-

.l"or
.

Sale b-
yChas.Kaufmnmi ,

1:02 Douglas Street.-

Til.

.
. V>f nmnlm. Ne-

tk.Eiappy

.

Days
nre those upon which sufferers experience the ' '
return of lost strength , vitality and ciieiRy. ' '

The famous Brain anJ Nerve FooJ , bring '
ntxmt this Imppy result. Thrycrcato healthy ' '
digestion , pure , rich blnoj , linn muscles ,
rugged strength , sicaJv nerves ami a clear
I'ram. Ur-iins checked fnrcvcr ,

1.00 Per Box , 6 Boxes , $5.00.-
A

.
leftal Kiiarantcc to cure or refiiml the
irinncv wltli ! - * * nlcr * cllns-

miermpn & McConnell Drue Co. ,
1E13 Dodce St. . Cnnshn-

.AMU.SKM13.VrS.

.

.

THE GRE8GKTON
Manatee .

MAY
I'rcNCiilIni ; TODAY , 2l.t > ,

TH WIDOW JONES.T-
ovicirr

.
First production on nny KIIIKC of MI."B Irwln'tf

new cumi'iiy ,

COURTED INTO COURT ,
By John J. McNnlly , author ot-

"Tho Widow Jones. "
Brats now nn sale. I'rlrm. !Sc , [Oc. 7c. Jl.CO.
Rood reserved noatH at We nnil TKc.

THE CREIGHTONMinaucr.s.
.

T v-
oMATINEE , SUNDAY , DEC. 0,

The C'onu-ily C > clone

TOWN TOPICS.Re-
nnts

.
now on snle. PrlccD , Sic , Ce , 75c , 11.09,

Mnt'neiprlcrR. ! !* nnd Me.-

Uce.
.

. 10-13 , ralinvr O'B Ilrownlr * .

L. M. CrawfordMur.
Two NlulitH , Openlnt-

tSl'XOAV MATIMSK , DliUK.MIIKIl O-

.TUKSDAY

.

, WKONKSDAY AND TIH'UHDAY ,
DISC" S , 9. 10. Mntlnee WcdnrRiluy.

( II .t IIOWIOIl'K MI.MTHKI..S.-
A

.
I'amxjlBin of 1'leanurc for a Trllllnir cx-

piuse. . I'rlcpH-lOe , 20o nnil 30c. Keo the Kruat
parade at 11:30: u. in ,

THE CIRCUS IS COMING

Second Asmtml

THED-

ECEMBER , 8 , 9 and SO.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P , M.

Admission. 6Oc
Children. 2Bc

Grand Street Parade
Tuesday , ieeembor 8 ,

at 11 a.
The Only Real Tiling

This Winter.

BARKER HOTEL.T-
IIIHTKK.Vril

.

AMI JO.VKH ti'l'KKUTtf.
140 rooiim , tatliB , team litnt anil all modern

convrnlcncvH , ItutcH , II.W uud 12,00 | cr day.1-
Tulile unexcelled. Hiitclul low ratt to regulut
boardtiu. I'ltANK IILU1XU1I , llr.


